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Mesw. Auman and Bittner have ssom- -

pleted a large barn for William P. Hay,
near LavansviUe.

Mif Onu-- e Bradler, nf Jeanette, Is the
gnest of her couhid. Miss Nor Belle
Walter, at Rock wood.

Marcellus Weiiuer, the beavy-welgh- t

merchant at Edie, is erecting a handsome
residence and storeroom.

Editor Charles E. Herr, of the Butler
Reoord, ia visiting at the home of bia
brothers aud siiters on Maio street.

Mrs. Joaeph R. Patton, of PitUburg, is
visiting at the Main street residence of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John II. ULL

Mr. George W. Pile, who is engaged in
the grocery lniwns) at AlUiona, spent
Sunday at tho home of his mother iu Ibis
place.

JlLiiue.

Mrs. William McCullougu tnd her
daughter, Mrs. Joba Brooks, of Alleghe-
ny, are guests at the residence of Mr. M.
J. Black.

Mias Hunt on. of Morgantown, West
Va., is a guet at the home of her relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Uuston, on Main
Cross Btreei.

Mrs. A. J. Schell and daughter. Miss
Lucy, of Connellsville, are visiting at the
resident of their relative, Mrs. George
W. Pile, ou North street.

Miss Ida H. Taylor, of Pittsburf, a
recent graduate of the Bethany. Went
Va., College, is visiting with a number of
ber school mates in this place.

Jacob J. Miller aud wife, of Pittsburg,
and Wallace Miller, of Uniontown. are
visiting at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel S. Miller, on the North
Side.

Mrs. Hannah Liudcy, of Allegheny,
who has been a visitor in this place dur
ing the heated season for a nu tuber of
years, is a recent arrival at the Highland
Inn.

Ira S. Shaffer, of Ligouier, and Miss
Lizzie Crendle, of Edie, were united in
marriage on July 6ih, at the Reformed
parsonage, in Jenoertown. Rev S. C. Long
officiating.

Win. lickey and Wni. Hearing, of
LavansviUe, have gone to Markleys-bur- g,

Eayette county, where they will
erect a creamery lor fanners residing
near that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coffroth, accom
panied by their son and daughter, left
last week for a visit to Mrs. Goffrotu'a
old home in Chester county. They will
be absent for two weeks.

Messrs. Joseph Sbultz and Jacob
Friedline left yesterday on a western
trip. Tbey will visit witn iriemis ana
relatives in Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa
and expect to be absent for aix weeks.

Mr. and Mr. Harry B. Colboru, of
Frostburg, Md., spent Sunday at the
home of the former's father, Hon. A.J.
Collwrn, in this place, stopping ofT on
their return from a visit to Philadelphia.

Rev. E. P. Brand, of Bloomington. I1L.
is a guest at the residence of his relatives,

lr. and Mrs. G. B. Hough, on Patriot
street. Rev. Brand is Superintendent of
Church Missions for the State or Illinois.

Charles Bru baker, a carpenter residing
in Windber, fell from a scaffold ou the
steeple of the new United Brethren
church at that place on Tuesday after-
noon and sustained serious injuries,
w hich, it is feared, may prove fatal.

John II. L'bl, Eq . will sail from New
Yoik on August 21 for a six weeks' visit
to Europe. His son Russell, of Wilkes-barr- e,

will be his traveling companion.
Tbey expect to spend most of their time
in traveling through Euglaud and
France.

Miss Louise O. Scull left Saturday
evening for Cleveland, where she joined
a party of friends, w bo sailed from that
port last evening on a tour of the Great
Lakes. The party will spend a short
iuie at Dululb before starting on the

return trip.
Doctor George Countryman returned

borne last week from Connelisville, where
for eight weeks be bad been an inmate or
the Cottage Hospital, suffering from a
broken leg. He is now able to get about
with the aid of crutches but hopes to be
well enough in a few days to cast them
aside. The Doctor speaks in the highest
terms of the medical staff of the Hospital.

Austin Weiiner, a prominent resident
of Middlecreek township, died July 19.h,
ap-e- 49 vears. 3 months and 21 days. He
bad been ill for several years and bis
death was not unexpected. The funeral
took place Friday, the services being
conducted by Elder Peter Vogel, of the
Disciple Church. Interment was made
in the Barron Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Clayton, a daughter of the
late Judge Black, is a guest at the High
land Inn. She was born in this place, but
removed to York with her parents when
the Judge's prominence in State and
National affairs compelled him to acquire
a residence convenient to Harris burg and
Washington. Her husband. Major Clay
ton, was a paymaster in the regular army
at the time of bis death, a few years ainoe.

Rev. J. J. Welch, pastor of the Friedens
Lutheran cba'ge, baa so far recovered
from the injuries he sustained in a run
away several weeks ainoe as to be able to
resume his pastoral work. Ue requests
the Hebai.d to announce that he will
conduct sacramental services in the
Friedens church, Sunday morning next.
and in the Wills' church, on the following
Sunday, August 6th.

Mrs. Theodoie Woods, wife of a
wealth v and Dromi.ient resident of
McKeesport, died at the Somerset House,
at x-- Srt o'clock Thursday morning, after a
sickness of a few days. Her husband
and two daughters, Mrs. A. E. Bowman
of Scottdale, and Miss .nnie, were at
ber bedside when the end came The
Woods f.milv have been opAnding the
sum uer mouths iu this place during the
past twenty years and were well known
to minv of our seoDie. lijcesaseu wa
seventy-on- e years of age.

On Tuesdav. Julr Irtch. at the home of
the bride's mother Mrs. Mary E. Sny
der in New Centreville, Mr. Peter Lan-nin- g.

of Sabetna, Kansas and Miss Mary
K Sur ler were united in marnag. the

nerformed by Rev. A. B.

Miller. Tbs brii was one of the afftiva

members of the Lutheran Church of New
Centreville, always, when possible, in her
nlace in the congregation, the Suuday
School, and the Christian Eudeavor Soci

ety. The best w isbea of ber many friends
accompany her to her new home in Kar-sa- s,

for which place she started on the
eveningof her weddiug-day- .

A rart J of B. A O. official visited Sara
erset Saturday morning, when they made
a critical examination of the company's
property in this place. It ia understood
that as a result of their inspection they
will recommend that tha present ataliou- -

ho-js- be either torn down or remodeled
. as to comply with the requirements of

the pair mis of the road and to to

tnodra ideas of architecture. Somerset
is one of the ust important a well aa
one of the laret revenue-ppoduoin- g et
Uons on the PitUburg Division, aud there
is no good leason why the old "shack
no v utiiiz-- d by th oiupaay's employes
and the genorai public should nt ba

by a station of modern design, and
couinoed with such convenience as the
palrom of the roa J are eaUileJ t eaj iy.

Frederick L us Jr.. the well-know- n

mute blacksmith, died very unexpectedly
at the resideue of bis father, on Maio
street, last Thursday eveniug. from cramp
eolio. a 'ed J'i year. Deceased w as an ex
wllont iiiM-haai- Notwithstanding bis
great attt ction and inability to secure an
education, be showed a marked dogree of
intelligence and was able to perform any

work d to biia, even t wtidiug
del aud intricate pieces of mechan
ism not usually entrusted to oidinary
blacksmiths He was able to coinmuni
cale with his frieoda and ensvoraers by

means of signs and sounds that were un
intelligible to all save those w bo, through
lon asBatciaiion. bad become familiar
with his toeb!sof conveying thought.
Ha had amassed eon5 Jerable property.
whifh it is rttoorted. be tequeuhed u
his sister The fureral took place Satur
day afternooo.

The Annual reunion of Lutherans at
Markdeton, next Tuesday, promisee to
attract au immense crowd.

A fire department has leen organized
at Wiudlmr, largoly through the efforts
of Editor Claar, of the Era.

Maul A Sou, tuasons, S. Freidliue, car
penter, iuJ V.W, Cnse, plasUrer, are
oonstructiDg a fine storebnildicg for
Merchant Bennett, at Bakersville.

The Lutheran congregation of Bakers- -
Til le and LavansviUe have raised a purse
of $38, which will be forwarded to Rev.
Kublman, a former pastor, whose Ne-
braska borne was recently destroyed by
a cyclone.

Letter!! addressed to the following
named persous ri'iuain uiKMllod for at the
pesttotbee: Jesse Bus worth, Cbaa. Connor,
Geo. Fisber, David Mclntire, Solomon
Rhoads M G. Speicber, T. Y'eetar, Geo.
Grier.

The Lutheran League Convention
Thursday eveuir.gand Friday uioruiug,
at LavansviUe, promises to be a success-
ful affair, delegates from all sc-tion- s of
the county having announced their inten-
tion to Ikj presienL

The Frostburg Band has been eecured
to furnish music at the Reformed Reu
nion at Rxrkwood on Thursday, August
17th, This band ia composed of over
thirty pieces and bears the reputation of
being the finest musical organization in
Western Maryland.

The directors of Larimer township
have employed teachers for the coming
school term as follows: Sand Patch, ad-

vanced. E. ... ; primary, Miss
Dull; Witt, Kate Rhoads; Wittenberg,
Mr. Hoffmyer; Pine Grove, W. D. Sech-Icr- ;

Geigcr, C. W. DuppstadL

Jennertown's "By Preacher," Master
Witt, occupied the pulpit in the United
Evangelical Church, at Husband, Suuday
evening. He was greeted by an audience
that crowded the house, and was highly
complimented by many of those who
beard bis effort. Master Witt is only
thirteen years old. .

A large larn on the farm of Charlotte
near Holwopple, was struck by

lightning during a thunderstorm on
Thursday evening. George Oaks tenant
of the property, and Lis two souawere
badly sbocaed. The barn did not take
fire. Thela'ge tent or a show that was
holding forth at Holsopple, was wrecked
by the same storm, and was delayed
from doing business until Saturday.

JJr. Xuruian Snyder and Miss Carrie
J. Slahl. of Edie, were uuited in mar-
riage at i tu o'clock Thursday evening at
at the Reformed Church parsonage iu
Jenoertown. bv Rev. S. C. Ijong. There
were no attendauU. M r. Snyder Is a son
Jonathan Snyder, and bis bride is a
daughter of Mr. August Sta'ul, both of
EJle, Mr. Snyder and bride will make
their borne in Edie.

Aaron Fleishaurer, aged severy-tw- o

years, died at the home of his son-i- u law
Worthington Picking in Jenner town-

ship, Wednesday night last, of general
debility. Mr. Fleh-baurer'- s wife and
son are dead. He is survived by the fol
lowing children : Mrs. ieorge Sloan, of
the Eighth Ward, Johnstown ; Christ, of
Hooversville; Mrs. Worthington Pick
ing, of near Jeunertown. and Mrs. Lam-iso- n,

at home with Mr. and Mrs, Picking.

The Herald has been requested to di
rect the attention of the borough police
officer to the conduct T certain young
men who seem to make a practice of
lounging about the various church en-

trances at late hours every pleasant night,
where they feast on watermelons, and
before retiring tramp the rinds and seeds
over the steps ana siaewaias. inure
is a borough ordinance forbidding nui
sances of this kind, and violators will
doubtless be properly "soaked" when
brought before the Mayor.

A bold daylight robbery was commit
ted at Hoovers lie last Thursday, while
Hannah Speicber, a blind lady liviugon
Water street, was alone in the bouse, her
bonsekeeper having gone out shopping.
The thief, entering the house, took hold
of ber and rilled her pockets of 2 75, all
the money she bad about her person.
After he had decamped, ahe called to her
neighbors, but the thief bad made good
bis escape, and there is no clue to bis
identity.

At a meeting of the Brothersvalley
township school beard Saturday the fol

lowing named teachers were employed
for the ensuing term : Fairvlew, W. W,

Blough ; Plank Road. J. II. Hentz; Flick- -
. . . . . . r . i .infer, fclia tJeacniey: Banner, J. oi- -

man: Factory. P. W. Miller: Buffalo
Valley ; H. H. Hay ; Cross Roads P. G

Cober; Pine HilL Lizaie Stahl ; way a

Mill, Miss McCluskey; Sugar Grove.
Miss Kriinger j Pleasaut Valley, A. B.

3ober : Sandy Hollow, u. u. nayman ;

Walker. Lizzie Miller: Miller. Cora
Suder.

Joseph Blongh, a veteran of the Civil
War, who suffered for year from the
effects of injuries received at SpoUsylva- -

nia Court House iu the memorable battle
of the Wilderness, died at bis home in
Johnstown at 5:0 o'clock Friday evening.
at the age of 57 year. 2 mouths and 1U

1v. Mr. Bloueh was born in Cone- -
maugh township, Somerset county, and
was a son of Jacob and Sarah B.oogb.
There he BDeut his days until be was 23

Tears of age. w hen be, with 12 others.
enlisted to serve in the gallant Fifty- -

fourth reeimenL Pennsylvania volun
teers which was recruited in this locality.
Rr some mi .Lake the 12 recruits were
placed in Company F, Fifty-nO- b renn
svlvania volunteers and before the error
was rectified he was wounded in tne nee
and in the ahoulde.r at Spotlsyivauia
Court House fight of the battle of the
Wildnerness After e received wounds
that almost caused bis death in the battle-tletlel- d,

M r. Blough was sent home on a
furlousb. and on bis return to service
h and the others of the 12 men wbobad
not been killed or had not died of disease,
were transferred to Company C of tha
Fifty-fourt- h regiment, for which tbey
bad enlisted. He was mustered out of
service May 3L 15. after the declaration
of Deace. After bis return to this locality
Mr. Blough married Mrs Susan ataai ot
Somerset county. eriy an nis enure
iim has been actively spent in Johns
town. Johnstown Democrat.

The Teulh Pennsylvania Regiment,
no on the way home from Manila, is ex-

pected to reach San Francisco early next
week. Drobably on sunaay. ine Regi
ment will be kept in camp at San Fran
Cisco lor ten aays oeior wuuK
Pennsylvania, and when it reaches Pitts--

bur the soldier boys will be given an
enthusiastic reception by the residents of

that city and surrounding towns The
citizens of Greensbnrg, Mt. Pleasant,
Connelisville. Uniontown. Monongabela.... . .
Citv. WajneslMirg, vningion aim
New Brighton, and other borne point oi
tha Tenth bovs are arranging to tender
the various companies and individual
members of companies auch public

aa their heroic conduct richly
merits Up to this tine the peopia or

iomeret have taken no steps looaiog
towards tendering a public reception to
the two member of the Tenth from Una

nlace Howard Cromwell and Josepo
Levyboth of whom promptly volun
teered at the fir t call of President Mfr

Younz Cromweil was twii
wounded in the first battle in the Phil
inpines at Malate, and bis heroic con
d-j- on that occasion bis been com mint
ed on by all of bis comrade in their let--
Lara borne. L-.-v v, alsx reoeivea a oap

iu of fire and discharged bis duty to

his country with courage aad fiJelity,

The voung men mentioned are not the
onlv members of the Fighting Tenth

v, i,i,n Somerset county as their
home: voong Keesler, of near Ursina,

and young RitHsof Baltimore, are

also members of that Regiment, the
former having received a alight wound ia
an engagement with the insurgent, but
it ia not probable that the two last naraeo

will come to Somerset with Levy and
Cromwell- - However, the patriotic peo-

ple of Somerset sboaid arrange to ex-

tend a pqbljo testimonial to all of them.

TWICE SENTEHCEJ TO DEATH,

Kw Trial Bdfaasa aaatasl Pttar Xsytri,
the Blaysr sf Kiohasl Camay and

Jobs Leah art.

CFFAEALLEIED CASE.

Dafaadaat Attemptad U Vaks a BtaUiaant
Bffors Beatcaee Was Impsssi Hit At

torney Will Aak the Oovsraor ta
Appolat Commission to In-

quire Into Els Sanity.

The application of Samuel Peter Mey
erstwice convicted of murder in the
first degree for a now trial was refusod
by the Court Thursday morning, aud im
mediately thereafter sentence of death
was twice imposed npon the doomed
man, first for the killing of Michael Car-

ney and afterward for the killing of John
Let hart.

Court convened at 8:30 o'clock. Imme
diately after taking bis seat on the bench
Judge Longenecker announced that the
Court, after carefully considering the ar-

gument of defendant' attorneys for a
new trial, had arrived at the conclusion
that the prisoner bad been fairly tried
and fairly convicted and that no suffi
cient reason having been offered for a re
trial the application was therefore denied.

District Attorney Meyers made a for
mal motion that sentence be --n posed.

"You can stand np," said Judge Long
enecker, addressing the prisoner. Mey-

ers sprang to his feet. Great beads of
perspiration appeared on his brow and
trickled down bis cheeks His legs
were unsteady and be shifted the weight
of bis body from one foot to the other.
while bis bands moved convulsively, as
though grasping for support.

"Have you anything to say why sen
tence of death should not be imposed?
inquired His Honor.

Yes sir;" replied the defendant.
"There are a great many things I would
like to say to your honors before am
sentenced to drop through that trap over
there (referring to the death trap in the
county prison which has been in view of
the prisoner ever since bis incarceration
last September), but I am too weak to
stand and wish you. would let me talk
from a chair."

Judge Longenecker told the defendant
be could sit down, when Meyers dropped
into a chair and placed bis feet on oue di-

rectly in front of him, and facing the
bench.

"It will take me good while be con
tinued, "as I would like to go over all of
tbe testimony given against me and
point out where it was not true. It is
hard to think that my old daddy would
testify in that way against me." Here
Judtte Longenecker interrupted the pris-

oner, stating that the Court was willing
to bear anything be bad to say vrby sen
tence should not bs imposed, but was un
willing to enter into a discussion of the
evidence adduced at the trial.

"Well, it ia all clear to me now," con
tinued Meyers. "After this affair hap
pened could not remember anything
about it, but it has all come back to me
now." Here be again referred to the
death trap, when Judge Longenecker di
rected Attorney Uolbert to try and im-

press upon the defendant that tbe Court
would bear any statement be might wish
to make in regard to why sentence should
uot be imposed.

The defendant made several efforts to
continue bis remarks, but bis sentences
were disconnected and meaningless, and
after whispered consultation with At
torney Holbert, Meyers announced that
be bad nothing further to say.

Judge Longenecker commanded Mey
ers to stand np and as soon as be arose
proceeded to pronounce sentence of death
in the Carney case. Meyers stood erect
and looked intently Into the sole-n- n

countenance of the Judge while the fate
ful words werebeing sp ken. Pausing
only long enough to take a deep breath
Judge Longenecker repeated tbe stereo
typed phrase, condemning the defendaul
to suffer ignominious death for tbe mur-

der of John LenharL
When tbe trying ordeal was over Mey

era resumed bis chair and entered into a
conversation with Attorney Holbert.
Mr. Holbert intimated to the Court that
he would appeal to Governor Stone to ap-

point a commission of lunacy to inquire
into the mental condition of tbe con
demned roan before the Executive fixes
upon a day for bis execution.

Meyers was lead from the court bouse
by Sheriff Hartzell, tollowea ny two
guards and at 9:30 o'clock the doors of
the county jail closed upon him, perhaps
for the last time forever. The prisoner
was reassigned to tbe ceil be has occn

pied for ten months and when Hlrald
reporter vbited the Jail a lew hours after
wards he found Meyers playing a game
of checkers with a fellow prisoner.

Kaatoa Ajtigaed for AikUg a Haw Trial

In addition to tbe alleged mental irre
sponsibility of their client counsel for
Meyers urged that he should be grantea

new trial for the reason that two of the
in mn aiLtine-i- tbe Carney case had ex- -
j
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I

a

I

a

a

a

pressed a conviction "toat tbe detenaant
ought to have been hung, before mey
were called to sit in the case. Theamua- -

vitnfnne Zachariah Christner. of Gar
rett, setting forth tbe above fact, was
offered, when Judge Longenecker in
structed Meyers' attorneys to produce
any witnesses they might have at
Wednesday afternoon s session, to cor
roborate tbe statements mads in tbe affi

davit. Wben court re convened Wedne
dty afternoon Zicbariah Christner was
nailed. He testified that he was present
at the May session of Court when Meyers
was convicted, and that before a jury was
o !led to try the defendant for the mur
der of Carney, he heard an unknowu
man remark at tbe dinner table at Solo
mon Lenhart's where two or more jurors
were boarding, that "Meyers ougbt to
be convicted and bung, and that he ought
to have been bung before tbey brought
him over hers" Witness was unable to
name the Jurors who overheard tbe con
versatiou and could not identify them
He also acknowledged that be bad made
a mistake ia asserting that it was a juror
w bo made the remark.

Henry J. Baer and James J. Glessner,
both of whom bad boarded at Lenhart's
and bad afterwards been selected to sit on
tbe jury ia the case against Meyers for
the killing of Carney, testified that some
such remark as had been testified to had
been mads in their presence by a man
named Poorbaugh, but that they had paid
no attention whatever to it.

Attorneys claim that the Meyers case
ia without precedent in criminal jun
prudence. Tbe books do not record an
instance where a defendant Has been
twice convicted of first degree murder
and twice sentenced to be legally execu
ted. Unless the Governor shall appoint a
commission to inquire into tbe mental
condition of tbe prisoner, which shall
find him to have been irresponsible for
bis acta, be will be obliged to issue two
death warrant direc-in- tbe Sbena ot
h mimtv to execute Meyers. As a

matter of course only on warrant can be
carried out, and tbe second will have to be
returned to the Court endorsed "Failure
to carry out by reason of tbe death of de
fendant," t

Tbe doable tragedy of which Meyers
was convicted occurred at Garrett, Sep
tember 13, IStt. Carney was assisting
tbe defendant's father in making some
repairs to a house, the ownership of which
was in dispute between tbe old man ana
bis son, wben tbe defendant shot bim in
tbe back. Lenhart was deputized to as
sist in tbe arrest of tbe murderer and
wben be entered lb) bouse in which
Meyer bad taken refuge, be was shot
down ia bis tracks.

Tbe White-Howard-P- pot feud, w Web

recently led to the killing of five men In

a day, drew the PbilpoU to Manchester,
Ky, Saturday, for their examining triaL
There were sixty men in tbe crowd, all
armed with pistols and repeating rifles.
Tb cases were postponed until Monday.

n

rr acker on Araaiementt.
Rev. G. E. Hawes. of tbe Braddock V.

P. Church, w ho recently cams from Ore
gon and has a breezy Western style ot
speaking, created qiiite a sensation last
Thursday eveuicg in the annual Conven
tion of tbe Young People's Union of the
Westmoreland United Presbyterian
Chorcb. He said that there were tour
forms of popular amusement iu the world
to-da-y wine drinking, dancing, eard-playin- g,

aud theatre going but of these
be said he would strike out that of wine
drinking, as be thought tbe members of
the Union did not indulge in anything of
that kind, but on the others be was not
so lenient, and talked very plainly.

He spoke agaiust dancing, and said
that he did not want any person to think
be was iu favor of many other games in-

dulged in by some youcg people, as tak-

ing for example, the games of forfeits,
where tbe only successful termination of
the game was when some of the girls
taking part were nobsonized by the
young men. Tbe preacher said It was all
ri.ht for boys to have stag dances in the
barn and the girls to dance among them -

selves in their parlors, but the intermin
gling of the sex was the evil of tbe

He also spoke of the bad effects that
vaudeville shows had on the young, and
most every one who attended tbem was
convicted of wrongdoing by their own
conscience. lis thought performances
given by Edwin Booth, Mary Anderson,
and Joe Jefferson could be attended w ith- -
out any harmful results but it was
usually the other kind that attracted the
people.

The climax came in Rev. Hawes'
sensational speech, however, wben he in-

quired for a deck of cards and three of
his brother ministers to assist him in a
game of stud-poke- r, and, no one coming
to tbe front with the cards he requested
the pastor of the church. Rev. W. K
Fulton, to clear the floor and call tbe
figures for a dance. This brought np no.
response, and he then proposed to have
some of tbe ministers present to get up a
show and give the performance on the
pulpit.

Wko Waats a Bird Book T

There will soon be 15,000 pamphlet cop
ies of a work prepared at tbe Department
of Agriculture to distribute among the
farmers of the State, the official title of
which is "The Disease and Eueuiiea of
Poultry," but which is better known as
the second edition of tbe famous "Bird
Book." The bill for priotiug it, .7,000,

will be paid to Clarence M. Buacb under
a decision of the Supreme Court made
last week, reversing a decision of tbe
Dauphin County Court and ordering a
peremptory mandamus to issue for pay
ment.

Since the beginning of the controversy
thus ended lo,0u0 books have been stored
in HarrUburg, but they will now have to
be delivered to the Senate and House,
and each member of the Legislature of
IK)7 will get his share. All the books
have paper sides to conform to the word

pamphlet," and to be of any use they
will have to be rebound.

Surprising Condoct ef aa Old Well.

Cincinnati Inquirer, July 10th.

The town well which has supplied citi
zens with water for tbe past eighty years
at Flemings burg, Ky., to-da-y began fill
ing with crude oil. Barrels of tbe oil
have been pumped out and carried away.
and the supply seems to be inexhausti
ble. To-nig- the town is wild with the
oil fever, snd a movement is on foot to or
ganize a company to develop the well.
The town is brilliantly lighted ht

hy tbe flames from oil poured in tbe
streets and gutters, and a general celebra
tion is in progress. No signs of oil in this
vicinity have ever been observed before,
and tbe superstitious ones are inclined to
look upon the wonderful phenomenon of
to day as "uncanny." Business men,
however, are jubilant.

Water Tsar Horn Oftoa.

From t he Philade! phia Ledger.

Dr. J. II. Herster, tbe well-know- n vet
erinarian, says : In this hot weather loo
much stress cannot be laid on the import-
ance of watering horses often and always
before feeding. Nothing is so refreshing
to a tired horse as a drink of pure water,
not excepting bis feed. By far the largest
proportion of tbe animal body is composed
of water, and tbe system can not be kept
In a normal condition unless it is supplied
very liberally with this fluid. This need
of a liberal supply of pure water ia no
less great in disease than in health. Too
often wben a horse is a little "off bis feed''
bis water aupply is restricted, adding to
his misery. In any and every disease a
horse will do better rf allowed all tbe
water be wants than if hia aupply ia re
stricted. Do not mistake tbia statement.
It does not mean that a horse should be
allowed to drink a large quantity of water
at any one time. He should be offered a
amall quantity every twenty or thirty
minutes until be baa had all he wants.
Then, If pail of fresh water ia kept
constantly before him be will never take
enough at one time to hurt.

To Incorporate a Baroogb.

Public notice of the iutende! applica
tion for a borough charter must be first
given in at least one newspaper of the
county, for thirty days before the appli
cation is made. Every application of tbe
inhabitants of any town or village to be-co- m

a borough must be in writing and
must be signed by a majority of tbe free-

holders residing within the proposed
limit. The signatures of tbe freehold
ers must have been attached to tbe appli-
cation "within three months immediately
preceding its presentation to the court.'
The application must be in writing ; must
set forth the name, style or title of tte
proposed borough ; and should conta
a particular description of tbe bounda
ries, exhibiting tbe courses and distances
in words at length, and be accompanied
with a plot or draft of tbe same. A sworn
copy of the published notice should be at
tached to tbe application with an affida
vit that it baa been made not leas than
thirty days before the time of application.

The application must be addressed to
the Court of Quarter Sessions, and after
being filed in the office of tbe clerk should
be presented to the court at tbe regular
term of that court, and by tbe court sent
to tbe grand jury. Tbe grand jury, after
bearing witnesses and counsel, makethei
report to tbe court, after which nothing is
done nntil tbe next term of Q jarter Ses-

sions Court, when, if there are no excep- -

ti'His, the action of the grand jury may
be confirmed, which would be final, un-

less appealed from in twenty days. Ex-

ceptions or remonstrances to this confirm
ation may be filed, which may further
delay tbe matter.

Give tit Ctildras a Brisk
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe
tizing, nourishing food dnok to take tbe

ace of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
Elked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it taste like the
finest coffee but is free from all it injur-
ious prooertiea. Grain-- aid digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a beaith builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with
greet benefit. Costs about 1 a much as
coffee. 15 and 2o&

Southern California bad two sharp
earthquakes on Friday.

During tbe fiscal year ended July SO,

tbe immigration to this county foot fed

op 311,715s

Colin C. Toms has sued Constable
(ieorge Pierce, of Lancaster, for $1000

damage for arresting him without
warrant.

A shot fired by a highwayman wounded
George Win trow d. a rich farmer, iu tbe
bead, near Kokomo, Ind, but frightened
bis team so thai they ran away, and be
thus escaped robbery.

Philanthropic James Mclntyre, a well-t- o

do man of Blair township, Blair
county, Tbnrsday laid out a cemetery on
bis farm for tbe free use of bis neighbors.
Us was driving a post in tbe fence aroand
it wbea stricken with fatal paralysis.

lu--

A

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
and flavor noticed in tbe finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

ROVAi. 8AKINO POWDER CO., KEW YOftK.

A53WEE.3 ktaTIHLEY'S CEITICS.

Senator Piatt Ebowi How tha Freiidant'i
Hands Wars Tied.

In a lengthy statoiueut issuod Wednes-
day uigbt Senator Piatt, of New York,
makes forcible reply to tbe criticism that
has lately been growing more violent
against McKinley in his conduct of tbe
present war. He does not attempt, says
be, to answer "those who are advocating
a policy of cowardice and national dis-

honor," but addresses thote who are
that the government is not

taking and has not taken the necessary
measures to crush the insurrection.

The Senator reviews tbe gains of terri-
tory and the advances towards friendly
relatious with many towns and islands
that have already been made and reiter-

ates the charge that the insurrectionists'
only hope now is iu a reported general
opposition among the American people
to the prosecution of the war, aud a fixed
purpose on tbe part of the political party
about to come into power to withdraw
tbe American army and to recognize the
government of Aguiualdo. "There can
be," be claims, "uo question of the sub-

stantial truth and accuracy of this infor-

mation. It eomos from too many differ-

ent sources and from sources too high aud
honorable iu character to admit of
doubt."

In answer to the complaint that after it
was clear that ou r go ver n m en t wou Id hoi d

the Philippines the President failed to
send su fficieut force to capture tbe islands,
Mr. Piatt calls atteution to thi fact that
under tbe peace protocol the United
States was for a time estopped send-
ing troops. No large force v.aa there
wben the Filipiuos made their first at-

tack because our government was re-

strained by two circumstances good
faith with Spain and the laws of Congress
under which the army bad been created.
The French Ambassador appeared at the
White House with a proposal to end the
war almost before the American army
had been equipped to take the fiold. In
July. l-- , we had sent to the Philippines
nearly twenty thousand men. Commo-

dore Dewey had advised the government
that 5,000 would be sullicient. It was
General Miles' opinion that 12,000 were
surely enough, but the Presideut, acting
upon bis own wise judgment, bad dis-

patched 20,0i. The only work then ex
pected of them was to fight and defeat
tbe Spaniards at Manila, and at the time
when the President dictated the language
of the peace protocol the Americau army
stood confronting the Spanish

"And who could then foresee that this
force was not sufficient? A conflict with
the Filipinos was not then anticipated.
Their army, it is true, had been assembled
on the outskirts of Manila. But it was
generally supposed to be a friendly rath-

er than a hostile army. Its leaders bad
been ardent with the assurances of their
friendship and coutiJence, They had
proclaimed a republic, to be sure, and
bad asserted a government ; but there
was nothing in the altitude they then as-

sumed which could justify the belief that
their giins were going to be aimed at tbe
flag which bad set them free. Even baa
tbe President been at liberty under tbe
terms of the peace protocol to increase
the Philippine army, and even had the
men available for service there been
ready for transportation, no wise coun-

sellor would have advised sending them.
Indeed, the very thing that brought on
the conflict with Aguicaldo was the dis
patch of small force intended to take
tbe place of those whose terms of enlist
ment bad expired, and who had already
been brought home."

The dilatorinesa in ratifying the Treaty
of Peace and the protracted tight against
the Armv Bill, in which be says the
Democrat bad tbe hardihood to declare
that tbe troops "wore to be used here and
not in Manila, caused great loss of time
aud opportunity. Then when the bill at
last was passed in unsatisfactory iha(e
be had an unexampled tk. "He bad
at once to reduce an army of Gj.OuO regu-

lars to au army of27,M, mustering out
6,000 men ; he had to enlist an equal num-

ber ot regulars to take the places of those
mustered out; be bad to organize the
new regulars, to provide transportation
for them to Manila, to transport back the
army then and there, and at tbe same
time, and all tha while, to prosecute the
war. This is what be has been doing
during the last four month. Under tha
terms of the Army Bill ".0o0 regulars
have already been enlisted, and have
taken tbe places of an equal number of
men who have been formally mustered
out. Ten new regiment of volunteers
are now organizing. General Otis bas
been supplied already with 22.0U) regu-

lars, having two years of service before
them. And all the while tbe fighting at
Luzon bad been maintained, with tbe re
sult already described in this statement.
What more could be asked or expected?
What possible criticism can be passed
upon the intelligence or ine torosigut
with which these difficult and complicat
ed affairs been conducted? What,
indeed, can be said, except in warm aud
generous praise both of the Administra
tion at home aud of the army abroad ?"

ATLANTIC CUT, ETC.

Fifteen-da- y Escuraioii to the Atlantic
Coast Resorts via Pennsylvania Rail
Road.
Thursdars. AofiruM .1 and 17. are tbe

dates of tbe reuiainicg Pennsylvania!
Kailntad low-rat- e fifteen day excursions
to Allantie City. Cape May, Oceao City,
Sea Isle City. Avalon. Aoiflesea, Wild- -
wond. Hol!y Beach, N. J., Keuobotu, Del
or fbseaui Citr. M J.

I

have

A special train of Pullman parlor rare
and day eoarnes win iv. rnuuurg uu
above-mention- date at A. M., ar-
riving at Altoona lil5 P. M., where Mop
for dinner will be made, reachiuz Phila
delphia 6:25 P. M.. and arriving at Atlan
tic Citr. via the Delaware Kiver Bridge
route, theoaly all-ra- il line, at &) P. M
Pattaengers may also spend tbe night iu
Phiiailelnhia. and proceed to the shore
hf any regular traiu from Market Street
Wharf or Broad street station on me

A stop-ov- er of ten days will also be al-

lowed at Philadelphia on the goiDjr trip,
if passeners will deposit their tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, immediately on
ar ivaU

Ticltets will be sold from the stations
at Uie rates named below :

Train leaves. Rate.
Pittabn.-- l'W A. M. fs M
ConnetisviiW
Johbtown
Hvndman
Allan tie City Amve

Si
7
8.4W

Tickets will also be good on regriiar
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:30 and tfc

P. M- -, carrying sleeping cars to Philadel-
phia, and ":S P. M.. carrying Pullman
sleeping cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed informati)o in regxrd to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
asrfnt or M r. Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger gent, Putstuirj.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's
SPECIAL SALE,

Of all kinds of Summer Goods at

grcatlv reduced prices. It will pay

to attend this sale and get good

bargains in good goods at low prices.

ALL ARE INVITED.

Mrs. A. E. Uhi.

Everything
in season

and fresh....

Daily Shipments re-- j

ceiuedof everything for
the talk from the lest
markets of the world.

Picnic
Parties....

Provided with appe-

tizing and wholesome

lunches at the retail and
wholesale establishment

of........

COOK and
BEERITS

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

Bargains for this Week and next

WAISTS.

:

Waist at will sell for W ct.
Waists at $1 00 will sell for 79 cts.
Waists at 7octs will sell for o0 eta.
Waists at SOcta w ill sell for S3 cts.

LAWNS.

as

1 .aw n worth 5 cts w ill go at 34 cts.

Tbe at li. 15 and ISc will go at 10c
Mauy other bargains will be offered

in this department.

Will go at 2 for 5 cents. Only a few

remaining.

Week, follows

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS

GO -- Toour store

UNDERWEAR.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

FURNITURE.
mammoth

of all kinds.TO 3. up-to-dat-
e furniture

C OFF ROTH'S"-00- 1!
are shown as the values,

pORir.The style, construction aud finish

GOOD Enough for the cheap enough for poor

r10NEY:'Saved r tte purchaser.

S AV I C'-T-
o

all classes of people.

P R C Are correct.

gy ITS .:::That we are pleased show our customers.

SID" BOARDS, CHAIRS --Unsurpassed in price.

FURNITUREnKind that stays together a hietime.

T CARPETS:;;;; No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.
DMINISTIIATOK'S NOTICE.

s.

EUte of Maryiret f. Rush. !:.le of Kora wood
rsomersi-1- . couniy, i a., u- - u.

Letter of s1 ministration on tne snove
estate having been uran ii v n

bv the proper anlliomy. none nn-ij- r (ci

en to all snowing nimisn" omi"-.- -

nl to sHiil estate to !HHKr iiiiiiiiiw y? m
nd lh. havma claims or deman-- atulnt

I lie name to th-n- ouiy nuinninmi.-- u

for fwiilemeiit on .luniiiy, te Zii tlay t

resiJD-- e in K"-w.s1- . 1 a.July. lfe. at my

AitininLtrator.

DM I N I6T IiATO IW NOTICE.
s.

Estate of I'riaa Murray, late of Larimer
dereuseu.

letter of administration on the atiove es
tate havlux ri grained lo tlx- - unuenogntni
ity the proper autljoritv. noln-- v ta her-l- y ii v--

lo all peron indebted lo "aid entatr to
.naaniuiiiediale payment, and thoae bavin
ctaima aaliit tlieame to pretteut them duly
lutlienti.-ate- lor ou ';.ine lu day of July, iw, ai ui uie rcuurmc
of acitawtl. ,t . -

John R. Scott, Atty. Administrator.

jgXECUTUIX'S NOTICE.

of Win Flick, late of ew .vntrevine
borouxu, Ueroueu.

L item tenUmenlary on tne above esiaie
haviuit been Kraated to the uuderoicned by
the nropvr authority, notuw is Uereiy given
to all persons indeou-- lo siiid tsute lo uiaae
immediate payment, and thoe bavlnireluiiua
4ainl ine same u prwrai wim uuij au-

thenticated for aetUement, on or before
tne Snh day of July. UW, at the late

residence of det'd ,,.,- -
Mf.-s-. A- - - ri.ji.iv.

Executrix.

j7xf:cltop.'s notice.
Estate of Harriet Cuter. late of the borougn

of HuovervlUe. Somerset ooumy, '
letter telnraeii:j.ry on the above estate

bavin been Krauteai lo the undersiKnet by
Hie proper authority, notice i bereXv fciveo
toaii person indeiiw-- a ios.nu esutie iu ;

immediate pymeni.anu u" i"saviiitl the same to prewut Uieiu duly au- -
Iheulu-aie- for payment . ...,.

A

jam rs i.-- s 11 1 . a .

Executor of Harriet Custer,
LamtjtrtfVille. Pa.

DM I N ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

t'.t.LO. of William Hauler, late or urotti-
eravallcy township, Somerset lo, ra., utro.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
haviua- - been rranted to tne unuerKiitneu
bv the nrooer aulhoritv. nolle is hereby kiv
en to all persons indebted to said ealau- - lo
make Immediate Payment, and th.M bavins
rlaim. aminst to peexent ttwitrduly
authenlieaU-- d for on Saturday,
August 1. !. al the late residence ot dec a.

t1 r. s i j ii. ii si ,r.is iww mu.it-- ,

ALBilKT B. brothcrtou.
Administrator

UDITOR's NOTICE.

lathe matter of the estate of J.toathau jjoyi
late of Somerset township, dee d.

Tbe undersigned duly appointed by the Or-

phans" Coort of Somerset 'ounty. Auditor, on
the --Ttb day of May, A. I. I":, to wake a
distribution of the fuud in tbe hand- - of B.
bovta. adnVrof Jonathan Boyt. dee-d-

, to and
anion those legally entitled thereto, hereby
Kives notice that he will attend to In duties ol
said appointment at

on Tuesday, Auituat s. A. l- -.,

when and where all persoua Interested can at-

tend if they think proper
JiHN R.800TT.

Auditor.

AUDITOIVS NOTICE.

gdsassai

In the matter of Use estate of Thorium . vv

tale oJ Klk Lack township, dee'd.
Tbe and'-rsiifiie- auditor, duly appointed

by the proper authority, to pass upou tbe ex-

ceptions and make a diintuli'n to snd
amone tnose leitaiiy entitasd thereto, hereby

niMM-- e thai he will sit al hts otlw-- e ou
Thursday, uust Hi. ls;. when and where
all parties interested niay attend.

rHED. W. BIBsKfKER,
Auditor.

UDITOR'8

la re assigned estate of David J. PhKllppI
and wile.

Tbe undersigned auditor, appointed by the
('. n ,j comuion PieM of Somerset county.
Pa., to make a distribution ol Ine fund In the
hand of Jacob B. Oeruard. aas'itoeeof Lsivid
J. and wife, to and moo Imwe
Kaiiv euUliesl mereuis liercov ni.es ouuiiisrr.wr to . iLei.il to the duitea of aaid
appointment at in office lo tbe borousb of
tsoinerset, --m no Wednes-tay- . Augual , 14.
al ooe o'cloi-- p. m. of said day. when and
where all parties luu-reste-d cau attend If they
" Vnj'- -

GEO. R. SCULL,
Auditor.

L DITOR S NOTICE.

Iu re tate of Asron berke-vpil- late of O, we-

ir a' oiiu( town hip, dee d.

nndersiuned Aud: tor appointed by the
Owirt ive aotiee that be will ail. In bw of-tii--e

In Somerset BrKifh. Pa., on Thursday,
Auki.H I. ltta. at ,k oVlurk a. for the
purtssw crfaUeiidinc to the duties erf eaid

when and where all partial inter-
ested may attend ii they ee proper.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Auditor.

There came to the premises ui "eiirj
Younaer. in Oifle township, on July l.th last
asTray.user. The ao.u-a- l h. very hit(h head,
bow norava. while nerk. ruttv brown spot, on
b.siv. and weieh. betwecs 0nd M

Tne owner can receive property by frovioe
ewaership aad ftayljca; oamaires.

. - J crew.
Tswaaip Oerk.

HENS SUflMER
We are at pre nt offering to the men

a special bargain in this line (20 cts each)
not a great quantity loft.

Everything that partakes of Summer
Cooils will besctd regardless to owl and
satisfaction guaranteed. W e can not
enumerate with perfect satisfaction as
wbeu selling over our counter.

If anything should be needed in the
above line, we will take pleasure in
snowing goods, if you make purchase or
not.

Our Dress Making Department will
be closed for several weeks as our

is out of Somerset for time stated

Buy
best

rich, the

I f
I ES

to

ODD
C

horonh,

towunhlp,

payment,

eives

NOTICE.

Pbillippt

The

Modiste

IIT l'fy H'l.A.MATiON.

Whkkka.s, The HouoraMe Judge tit the
Court ol 4 omiiion rises ol Somerset county,
Ia., have ord red tluil a fpei-ia- or Adjourned
Court "f ommoii I'lt-i- of i,"iarter
and Orphans' Court, for the trial of caaea
herein, sh.iii be held at Jsoiuers-!- . on

Monday, August 4, 1899.

Commeiietngat 10oVli-- A. M. of Raul day.

Now. therefore. I. M. H. Hart-tl- . Hiuh
Sheriff ot Soiuers. l hereby ijwue my
proelaiualtoft aivlmt noti-- e to all juror, wir-nes- j-

suminomsl, :t:id to .tit Jartle m cause
to be then and there tried, lo be iu MUcu.tance
al said Court.

M. H. HART FLU
snerirr.

LF.OAL NOTICE.

To Elmer E. Baldwin, residence unknown.
You are hereby notiri.--d that in pursuance

of a Writ of Partition is.ued out ot the
Court ot Somerset fa.. 1 will

hold an m uet on the premises on the real
et.le of tiunii Auiuaii, dec'il. mtu ite iu Som-
erset township. Somerset rounlr, fa . ou Sat-
urday, the ninth day of September, ssy, wheu
and where ou can attend if you Ihiuk
proper.

M H. HARTZELL.
Sheriff Office. sherilT.

July 'fi. lsiiH.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. MASY LAND- -

MOST DKLItJFITFVL SUMMER P.K- -

SOKT OF THE ALLEtitl EN IES.

Swept by mountain hreees. 2.5) feet above
level. Atisotutelv lis- - trom malaria, hay

(ever and musitiiiUa tm m:iiu line of Balti
more a Ohio railroad, llou-- l ana i otmne.
Everr modern convenience. KiMsm en suite
withtauh. Kies-trl- e Lights, Elevator, Turkish
Math., two large swimming r'iMU, ivolf Link,
Tennis Courts. Bowtiinf Ailej. ISaxnitioent
l.rives. Complete l.ivery Servic. Anim,sii

val Aoidemy Band. ul eutuiKes
i furnished for housekeeping-- if desired) ready
lor orrupancy June Nt. Hotel open from
June .Mid to September :nh.

for rates and tnformatioo addrp D. C.
Jones. Manager, B. A U. Buildin-r- , Baltimore.
Md., until June loth. After that lime, ieer
Park, tmrrett CoUDty, Md.

Somerset

i

?t alS

--77---:.:

AH

Vris.awe

COMPANY
SOMERSET, PA- -

For Bl'uGIES that look WELL,
wear WELL made from good material,

in style. If you want s
BAKU A IN come and get it. OLD'S
FARM WAUOX ia the best, easiest run-

ner, fully warranted and the cheapest.

ODXEaal SEE ODS $36 BDGGT-

A. C. DAVIS.
ll'IIITrni Active, relbie men to solio
II A CI LU it order f.r Durvrry :

pemianent empJoymeni: enpense- -.

loth.sse who rail eve lm eom.ui-y.- .

u kirai men. sut
business easily ssn.fl.

straU

id salary
or

al net i v 11 rsi-- s : ' - -

. . t . .... r. .Mre
nte at Mce lor

t ore up
tT. TtVeR.i;. 1'HASK .O..PA-N- Souin
Peua tSjuare, Philadelphia.

tr KcaTi ar term beitlns Ociotwr td.lat.
ouos: euapfie.

r iuaaia rwived wlL,. prevMHaa

dents, iralclna. ,

ay tAoaiaadaliid. Writ lor eaiasoca.

nnSHUH3CmLCwllif
DeM of WesaerB Csiwetstty ef letswfle

aau. Til Peta Aveooe. fufbarg. I'a,
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